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Grateful for More Grace and Vision
Michael V. Fariss, President/CEO
“What a blessing to report on God’s grace!”

First and foremost, I praise Him for healing Kim this summer from life-threatening Guillain-

Barre Syndrome. Three weeks after we attended an April missions conference in the
Midwest, numbness began spreading up Kim’s body, which endangered her
breathing. Although she was hospitalized for five days, the Lord sustained Kim during the
summer’s ministries and kept us in step with our hard working fellow UDM team members.
We received grace to serve Him at the AAU 6th grade girls’ national championship, the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes sports camp at the University of Richmond, a Columbia
International University visit, at our blessed One Died for All basketball camp, during Kim’s
CURT Center management and for my teaching at the Norfolk East Church.
I visited CIU to continue building on the partnership that we formed last year. Please read
on in this praise report how God sent us two great summer interns from there, and how they
helped launch our first summer outreaches at the CURT Center. Give God thanks for the new
youth ministries started. Also, CIU women’s basketball coach Tammy Holder and men’s
assistant basketball coach Danny Reese served with us at camps, along with two of their
players.
In addition, the April missions conference provided the global framework for designing our
newly launched V22 Project. This seven-year plan implements eight missions-mobilization
initiatives. As our partners, please stay tuned for more about this vision. Pray for UDM to
become the architect and catalyst of a movement to mobilize people of African descent as
leaders of a racially diverse and united pioneering missions force. Thank you!

Executive Director’s Report
Ronnie “Mack” McAdoo

Summer ministry was amazing and fast paced! As Executive Director I have
the privilege of supervising staff, overseeing activities of the CURT
Center (it was full of excitement, opportunities and life!) and managing
fundraising and donor relationships. This year marked the 10th
Anniversary of our One Died for All basketball camp. The Lord
blessed us with over 100 campers and talented coaches and staff.
Action from 10th Annual
One Died for All Basketball Camp

Janet and I are excited to take on new challenges as we seek to glorify
God in our new role as leaders of the missionary-statesmanship
movement, a critical component of UDM’s Vanguard 2022 (V22) project. We covet your prayers
during this time of transition. Thank you in advance for your prayers and faithful support!
TESTIMONIES OF GOD’S GOODNESS AND FAITHFULNESS
I am beyond blessed to be able to call the believers at Norfolk East Church my family. I came into the
internship excited, little did I know that I would have the chance to serve but more importantly to be ministered
to. After one week of orientation, one week of practical overseas ministry in Jamaica and then an up close and
personal two and half months of building relationships, mentoring and being mentored, I can honestly say that
I have had the best summer of my 23 year old life. I loved the manner in which the staff at UDM operates and
carries themselves as they set an excellent example of what a ministering professional should be like,
managing and balancing administration, "kinning" with believers on a day to day basis and yet always being a
witness to those who haven't come to Christ. These past few months were the first time in a long time I got to
experience the hostility one faces for being a Christian, the hospitality that one can offer as an act of one that
loves the Lord, and last but not the least the harmony I experienced with believers regardless of background
still barely make sense to me. This summer has been nothing but the work of God in my life and I would trade
it for anything! Arpit Pappu, UDM Summer Intern from CIU
I met UDM staff members during World Christian Week at Columbia International University. After seeking the
Lord in prayer, I felt led to do the internship and allow the Lord to use me in Jamaica and in Norfolk. While
ministering in Jamaica, I was able to lead a Bible study in the home of some elderly Jamaicans and they put
their faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. The Lord helped me grow in many areas including learning to discipline
children in love, providing me with the courage to preach and learning how to plan and organize ministry. It
was fun, exciting and rewarding for me to serve the Lord in Norfolk, Virginia. Marcus Davies, UDM Summer
Intern from CIU
What a blessing! I had the privilege of helping UDM with their summer ministry for middle school girls. I
worked with camp director Regina Fuller and watched the incredible patience and love she showed these
young teens. Even though I was a stranger to these girls, with a funny accent from Tennessee to boot, they
embraced me. I grew to care deeply for them and still pray for them. The LORD is so good, reminding me
through Ms. Regina and her selfless commitment to the girls, how great is His love for us. John 13:34-35
Gwen Guiler, UDM Volunteer (member of Crossroads Church)

Vice President Training and Quality

Greg Johnston

Teen Leadership Summer Program
Our summer interns, Marcus Davies and Arpit Pappu,
led an innovative Teen Leadership program for two
weeks in July. The program provided work experience to six teenage boys
while also engaging them in discipleship relationships. Marcus and Arpit supervised the boys while
they performed various work projects at Norfolk Christian Schools. They worked three hours per day,
came back to UDM’s CURT Center for lunch and then finished with Bible study and leadership
development discussions. One of the highlights for Marcus was when he helped interview each teen
that applied for the program. He had never experienced that aspect of leadership before. Arpit
enjoyed working with the same group of three guys each day. He felt like this raised his comfort level
and enabled him to have a greater impact. The teens and the interns encouraged UDM to increase
the length of this program in the future.
Arpit Pappu (above) and
Marcus Davies (right)

Vision 5:9 Conferences

In April, UDM sent five representatives to a conference in Kansas City, where dozens of missions
agencies came together to collaborate and discuss ways to finish Christ’s Great Commission. The
vision is rooted in Revelation 5:9 where individuals “from every tribe, and language, and people, and
nation” are portrayed as ransomed by Christ for God. The strategy is to work together in identifying
and engaging every people-group on earth with no exposure to the gospel.
Even though this vision is tremendous and biblical, some may wonder why UDM has any interest in
such a gathering. The answer is that UDM has always been focused on making disciples, and UDM
brought a unique perspective to this network because of our vision for mobilizing African Americans
to lead racially reconciled missions teams. We made many new connections with visionary leaders
and learned a lot about engaging those who have never been engaged with the gospel.

Community Outreach Missionary

Brandon Harrison

Jamaica / Vanguard
In May, I led my first missions trip to Jamaica. I’ve been to
Jamaica several times but this trip was much different. I was
extremely nervous and felt inadequate to serve as the leader. I wanted to lead well, but I
knew that, apart from Christ, I could not. Praise God for the team He assembled! Our team
was made up of six, three of which had never been on a mission trip before. Praise the Lord
that each had a desire to reach the lost with the gospel of Jesus Christ. Constantly reminded
of God’s power and His presence throughout the trip, our team had the opportunity to lead
school devotions, prayer walks, street evangelism, preaching, and discovery Bible studies.
(Continued next page)

Community Outreach Missionary

Continued

The Lord showed himself faithful as we ministered in the Buff Bay area. The highlight of the
trip occurred at 6:45 a.m. when a young man named Omar surrendered his life to the Lord
Jesus Christ. The previous night, God gave team member Maurice Lamb the opportunity to
share the gospel with Omar. Despite the fact that Omar expressed the need to change his
life, he did not feel as though he was ready to accept the Lord at that time. Praise God that
the following morning at 6:45, Omar knocked on the door, asking to speak to Maurice! He
stated that the night before he was unable to sleep, continually thinking about the
conversation he had with Maurice about having peace with God. Omar accepted Jesus
Christ that morning!

Norfolk East Church
Praise the Lord for what He is doing within the Norfolk East Church (NEC). The Lord
has demonstrated Himself faithful through our Sunday meetings, (T4T) cell groups, and
summer outreach programs. We have a strong core group that meets on Sunday
mornings for celebration service. We continue to have a rotating schedule of
celebrating the Lord’s Table, concerts of prayer with an emphasis on missions, and a
foundational Bible class.
Praise the Lord for the new families He has brought
to the NEC. Please continue to pray for one on one
discipleship relationships. NEC has three faithful
cell groups. The “sending cell” group has bonded like
a family and enjoys studying God’s Word together.
We’re all equipped to reach others in our sphere of
influence with the gospel of Jesus Christ. Regina
Fuller has established a group comprised of her
family, and friends from the Young’s Terrace
Community.

Director Regina
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learning program

